Isolation of the attire principles. In order to isolate and identify the active principle present in the species, a systematic chemical analysis monitered by entomological tests was undertaken.
Feeding tests were carried out by the leaves of sweet potato (2 cm dia meter disks of the leaf of Ipomoea Batatas Lam.), which was coated with acetone solution of extracts from C. tricotomum Thunb. at different concentrations.
Test leaves momen tarily dipped in the solutions, and the control leaves in the solvent, were allowed dried in air. These test and control leaves, two pairs respectively, were placed in a plastic cup (diameter 10.~ height 5 cm). Then, ten larvae in 3rd or 4th instar of the tobacco cut worm were put on the leaves.
Extraction
of the active substance from C. Constitutions of clerodendrin A2) and B3) were determined as (1) and (II) having a clero don skeleton from the chemical and spectro scopic finds. And also the absolute configu ration of clerodendrin A was confirmed as (I) by X-ray crystallography of the p-bromo benzoate chlorohydrin derivative." In 1961, the structure of clerodin (III) having the same skeleton as (I) and (II), the bitter principle of the Indian bhat tree, Clerodendron infortu natum, had been established by D.H.R.
Barton et al. and G. A. Sim et al.''
Entomological test of the antifeeding activi ties.
Crude extracts of the various parts of C. tricotomum Thunb. were presented to the test of the antifeeding activities for the larvae of the tobacco cut worm.
The extracts of barks and twigs did not showed activity at high concentrations (< 10 %). Whereas the extracts of young leaves showed the repellency at 5-10% concentrations which was fluctuated at growth stage of the leaves. However, the crude extract of the matured leaves showed the 100 antifeeding activities against the larvae at the 1 % concentration. Clerodendrin A and B showed the 100% antifeeding activities at 300 and 200 ppm concentrations, respectively. Clerodin exhibited a 100% antifeeding activity at 80 ppm which was much stronger than that of clerodendrin A and B. Antifeeding activity of triphenyl tinhydroxide (TPTH) used as the antifeeding agent for the cotton worm was tested as comparison with the natural products. The chemical did not shown the 100 % antife eding activity for the tobacco cut worm even at 5000 ppm. Difference of the activities between clero dendrin A and B and clerodin may be at tributable to the substituent groups on the A ring. In clerodendrin A and B, the effect of the substituent functional groups on the activity may be best understood in comparison with the antifeeding activities of clerodendrin A and its derivatives.
The tetraol and pentaol derivatives (IV and V) without substituent group exhibited merely weak antifeeding activities at 1000 ppm. Dihydrotetraol (VI) and pentaol (VII) derivatives showed also the weakest activity at 1000 ppm.
Enol double bond on the D ring exerted delicate effects for the antifeeding activities.
The dihydro derivative (VIII) with saturated D ring mani fested a weaker antifeeding activity than that of clerodendrin A. On the other hand, clero dendrin A methanol adduct (IX) which was obtained by addition of methanol to the enol double bond exhibited a very strong activity (15 ppm). Clerodendrin A acetate (X) which was yielded by acetylation of cleroden drin A showed a weak activity as same as the tetraol and pentaol derivatives. The antifeeding activity of clerodin which had no hydroxyl group at C-2 position and ester group at C-3 position, was stronger than that of clerodendrin A and B. Therefore, the bulk group at C-3 position may act as decreasing the antifeeding activity in compar ison with that of clerodin. derivatives with the weak activities showed slightly bitter taste, whereas the methanol adduct derivative which do not manifeste a marked bitterness, showed a strong antifeeding activity. Furthermore, it was re vealed that the larvae did not bite the treated leaves, and eventually starved to death, when the concentration of the test solution, except the polyol and acetate derivatives, was raised above twice the concentrations showing the 100% antifeeding activities. While the exact mode of action has not been pinpointed, perhaps both `by smell' and `by taste' might be exact. Clerodendrin A and B showed clearly the antifeeding activities for the tobacco cut worm, but did not showed a marked inhibition for larvae of the other insects. For examples, the compounds did not inhibit feeding of the larvae of Calospilos miranda Butler at the concentration below 5000 ppm, and the larvae of European corn borrer, Ostrinia mubilalis Hubner, showed the 100% antifeeding activi ties with the concentration at 5000 ppm. And also the principle prevented feeding of the larvae of oriental tussock moth, Euproctis subflara Bremer, with the concentration at 1000 ppm. From these limited results, these compounds may act as the antifeedants for the larvae of polyphagous insects rather than m onophagous insects.
